
charming accomplishiments are accompanied by
language selected from the vocabulary of the
poissardes 4e~ Mris. ~TheYare blessed in that
place with a gros juge, who cuts a conspicuous
figure on. the bench, and the man must be as
deaf as a door-nail who does not hear his all-wise
ju~dgements. The way he disp -tches business is
rermarkable: tiere is no necessity for pleading on
either side, nor for the hearing of any witnesses;
Oh, no, the sentence (which is generally d l'a.
mende) is pronounced without those formalities,
and in its enunciation seens· as if it carne from
an empty puncheor . The Lrosjuge is besides a
bit of an engineer, planning and building castles
in the air and on the waters, which generally va-
nish in the first gale or vith the spring-thaw. I un-
derstand he intends applying to the legislature
next session for an exclusive right to build bridges
overthe nost dangerous parts of- the St. Law-
.rence, ivhich bridges are te be supported by means
ofparachutes in the air. The next great character
that appeais is Docteur Diafoirus, who for low-
riess and brass can put any of our mushrooin.
gentry to the blush. He calls himself a member
of a Royal College in North- Britain (tho' it is
said he detests the natives of that country) be,
cause he resided. there about six months.' He,.is
possessed of extraordinäry powers of séduction,
ùnd is more famous, at the lçnife and fork than
'the scalpel., This sanspareil of an M. D. does not
honour parties with his presence since he and the
.x ephew of the gqsjue h'ad -a dust at a pic nic,
.which, after throwiïïg ;the tes and dishes with
their contents in eachothers'facès, :ended ii nose
pulling and caning. Hè, however, subsc.ibes and
kllws mIadàme to attend. Ona late ocasion, be-

.orue aud ajr bis quota, he cnteùded that
xperJJ ought toie appoiinted iovlue' the- cai-


